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If the people ot Co'nnibiu think it
be>t to sl'II the can :! to private pal lies
they should be careful to provide that
it shall be developed and conducted so

as bett to conduce to the general welfare.It is much more ea»v to grant

cltan and
1 ^ijflrvj«v»

.

The snare in Mr. B!aiue'» reciprocitytreaty with Brsxi! lies in this that
it opens a lr»<e ms:let to Northern
manufacturer* while it brings in agri-
cultural products to compete whh our

farrn-rs. Like the South, Brazil 13 an

agricultural count r\. Mr. B *ine i»

extrrmely carrfui it<<t t»> -ufier free
trade between the South and England.
THK tY usnmgloii rosi uas me ei-1

elusive information that Grover j
Cleveland has positively refined to

accept the DetQociatic nomination.
As the Po*t is edited by Mr. Francis
Elation, who i« a very rabid and iiot

specially >avorv Republican, il is
hardly probable that Mr. Cleveland
"Would give all the Democratic news

papers the go-by in order to confide to
it such a iuoinemous piece o! intelligence.
Maj. W. L. McDonald annoances

iu this week's issue of the York Enter-
prise that his connection with the j
paper has ceased. Maj. McDonald
founded the enterprise two year# ago
since which time he has had charge ot

the editorial department. The paper
has steadily grown in favor under his
management and now enj »>* a con-1

stJtuenry "which will compare favorablywith that of other county paprrs
in the Stale." Gen. K. M. Law sue-!
eecds Maj. McDonald. '

Columbia does not seem to be al ogetherhappy over her recent "good
lock" in selling her cannl. There are

those who question the wisdom of the j
city allowing its future hope to pass in
the hand# of speculators. A very
thoughtful article appears in the liegisnftKa lQr)» fi*/-vtii o I \V*I-

fare," which presents the sale in a very j
different-fight from that in which it
first "appeared. The building and
booming of a new city across the
Conga:ee inay be the project of the;
purchasers of the canal, or the water

power may be used to generate e!ec-
tricitx to be transmitted to the heights
on the Lexington side and f-ctories
built there, there may be some misrakealter ail in selling the canal.

Thk State and the llegisster concur in
the opinion that it is unnecessary for
the News and Courier to renew discussionabout the burning of Columbia.
So far as Columbia is concerned >-he
can well afford to tercet the past in the
promise of a magnificent future. But
it is nevertheless true that mch per- i
siftcnt fal»eh«ods have been ulteiedj
about this matter that at least »ne-

half the people of the United States
believe that Columbia was burned by
Confederate carelessness. Unless the
truth is continually reiterated this
laise ltnpres-xou wui oe to rooiea iu

the public mind us to be ineradicable.!
Without {urstiing the mbj-ct ad
nauseam, it is veil occa-ioually to

fasten the wr»n^ wliere it belongs.
The best crop in the South is j e.is.

The pea grow» on the poorest land,
adding to its pioductiveness instead ef;
depleting it. It forms a wholesome
food for man and a niosrt nutritious

diet for animals. Milk and but-1
ter from pea fed cattle cannot be Mir-

passed in liehness and li»v<>r Pea-j
vines arc the best forage that can be
given. Rrcent analyses by Mr.
l>o!tot: MrBr)de, of the S »uth CarolinaExperimental Siaiion. ate a reve-

* ia'ion. It !! e red bills of Fairfield
were coveml for stveral \»arsin i»uc-j
ces*i<.>ti "vri:!i lljuri.-hiug crops of peas
they would ccase to be poetically pic-!
tnreiquf. but never become perennial
sources of wealth to their owners,

Plant pea*.

We are glad to sec that the timely
wrraing of Mr. Doty to bis brother'
farmer*! has attracted attention.
Although the re duction of area planted
iu coHou in this county cannot affect

perceptibly ihe crop still if the farmers j
here will reduce their acreage in cot-j
ton and work that intensively, there
will be more land to sow and time to

cultivate other crops. Our East

Jt^^^^^^orrespondenf reports his J
in that di-;

same

KSbL This jIpH:..

mmtmsrn»i 111 mnm»ir,ir»mi»¥wwwyg^icMiail»i>ia>f

Sknatou Donaldson. i f;rennville, J
bus c\j)re«M'i! s me vcr; >rit*ible
rievis in regard to Mr. Cleveland. He
does n*{ cots.'idt'r tf.e ex JLVe-idcnt as [
liuut of :l;r raet?' in 1*02. While the
Ai!is:.re earnestly de-ire* free silver
coiuxi:«, Mr. Donaldson brli« vza that j
it recognizes otheri»-ue$ af even more

imporivn*, and that Mr. Cleveland i* I
the uik brsi calculated to sicnre the>i». J
Tariff reform au-l ih<: Mijipiv-sion oi

jobbery in Irgi.-iMioti are e-seii.'ial to

the prosperity t>l the South. (Jleve-
land has made hitnaclt obnoxious to

Uiirl rubbers ami spoilsmen. We
tru->t with Mr. Doiihld»uu that all the i
volert. ( ! South Ctroiin-i ui,l adhere!
to Mr. Cleveland njfardle?s of tin:
clauior that bus been raised against
him. lie i» the ui->»>t available cuudi-
daie :lie Di-mocraev em find, and the
be>t U;:s.»i.

Nothing in the world is more dv-
i»tr«ctive »: business than uiiceiiainiy.
No c«»n&t rvai:r : pt ud.Mit person will j
make c*n;i\»cts tor future i xrcutious
unless he is reasonably ?ure ol tiiv
conditions that will then rxis'. TiiO
phosphate businesi is one »-f v.'iuf importance,both to those -:»h j purchase
fertilizers, and t'r,'ue State which col-

nounced change. It mu»t be lemetnbeiviibv ttic farmer* that while increasedrojaltr may jicid a larger
revenue to ;he Slate, it will inevitably
run up the price of river rock, and in
so doing will enhance nu Ie>» the price
of rock mined on the phosphate lands
by private individuals, aMl rai^e the!
price « f pho>phaiic krtil zeis, lor it is
it lavr of trade that their caiumt be
tiro prices tor the .*ame article in tlie
Bane ma. ket. Thiujjh most of the;
riv. r rock now ^oe» to Earnpe, it is
nevertheless* a check to the price of
land rock that is i>old at h«tnr. Every
addit'o-t to royalty will dc»tr«>v ti.ej

.

*

t

*

competitive power of tiver miners-,
and It-a^e the home market more utid
more the uirrcy »f land companies
w U«» !. .e teveial tiin-ss il i< xai l elide:,

v r-d to fat in a tru»r.

Thr Ku> fThrrr.

A standard dollar contain* 371 25
jfraiu^ <>f pure >ilrer. An ounce Troy
contain* 4S0 yraiti>. T. ke yonr pencil
and >olfe the Mlovrinjj p:«.bleiH in the
ruie of thive:

371 25:480: :$1.;0 x.

According t«» the ratio,betweenth" uiet*!», the ouuca «f silver
it wiii br !-eeu thouid be "worth £1.29,1
ncarJr.
The U iitcd Stale? trea»urer, making-up hi- ayerayr trom the ratio in

the leading ci ies of the ft or!.*!, bought
a larje amount of silver a few dav«
aijo at SS cents an ounce. Now »olve
this problem:

480:371.25::9S cent»: x.

It' \«»u make no nrstake _rou will tee

that when an ounce of silver costs 98
cent-', the fciiver in a standard dollar is
worth s little more than 75 cents.

Whtn the <Io!1a»* was lirst coined in
1S78 it was worth in bullion about 93
cents. Now that we have more than
400.000.U00 dollars, the price has fallen
to lb cents. Ti:e fret* rilver coinage
act would allow ih-.- »i!rcr miners and
speculators to put this extra 25 cent«
into their own pocket, at the expense
of all the lax payer* who i><rn no s i
ver bullion. D<> we wan: more

money badly enough to make » p:e$entof a quarter to thoie wh > have
siircr to sell?
Br the existing law we have already

nearly nan a nuiiou in tnvcr urjiit-j
and ilit? »:ock is increasing by 4.500.*
000 ounce* or G.000.000 silver duliar* a

month rrhile the profit of coinaye £<>rs
into the general treasury. Thi* will
be $15 0C0.CU0 u veir, which the free
silver adrocatc vrottld give to private
individuals..

Columbia. t'entenial.

From the State we clip the following1
circular issued to the counties by the
Columbia (,'entenial Committee in
which the municipal authorities at liic
county seats arc ri qwsted to mov* in
the matter of pushing on the anniversaryfotivi ies. Faiifiald cannot
slf>rd to (ieeline the invitation «o be

present ami we hope our authorities
will take the .-tops necessary to have
the couNtv represented as it .-h >uld be.
mo countr in the State has contributed
more of its citizens to Columbia than
Fairfield and it trill never do tor us

trfct to take part in the froiic (;f "out

kisterK, our cousitu and our aunts/' !
7

Whereas, the eh* of Columbia will
on the 13ih, 14rh and 15 h days of May
t.ext celebrate tlw one hundredth auui
Yt-rxarr merlin;; of the Geneal .Assemblyin ihi*> i:iiy, and, whereas, it is a

movement in which tl>.i whole Siatr
titid* common cause and interest with
the people of Columbia ;

Ilesolced, Tnat the municipal authori-
ti*-» of the various county »eats in this
S ate be rtq:iest«d t'» unite with the
State capital in making the celebration
the gmuaeat eiric demonstration ever
h *!d in South Carolina.
RtsolcaL That to carry out this defcignthe municipal authorities arc re-

quested to cail meetings at as early a

day as possible to discus* and forma-
late tlie me:bods whereby they can best
i:ontiibute special county decorations
for Main Street on the opening day of j
the festival.

Invoiced, That it shall be discretion-
ary with Mich municipal authorities or
committees appointed by them to pro-
vide the extent and character of such
dccorati-ms.

HesoIiceJ. That the counties il«:>iring j
t<»*[>a: ti('ip'tt»* b>- reqae.-leii to com- j
mu:iicare wi;h \V. II. Mulier chairman
of decorations, who win cueenauy
furnish all additional infoimauon.
This report after some remarks was

unanimously adopted. During the i
discu'sion it was estimated that the
arches would cost about $2,000 for the
wood work.

I*. .

nuckloa's Arnlae Sa!v«.

>r Outs,
i, FeTcr
llblains,
ndp'»siredIt
factiou,
nts i>ei
Jrice &

Cerberus \oddins.

Tbe Abbeville Medium, in :t genera!ly
Iaudaf«>rv article on Governor Tillman
and ili- prcM-ut Legiidainv<\ c«»:i.iiseiuls
e-iprcU'ly tiicr passage of the resohilionto iii\ ij:iio ti.C clair.i uf E. 1J.

Wesley, ai.oiinlin^ to i.eirlj four
hundred thousand dollars, with interest»ince ab »ni 1574. A* "he editorof
i !:e Mrilium h.s Ween coniinU'U'lv in
ttie L.'-gislaiun: sincc lS76,iu:das E. I].
Wesler since 1876 ha* b«en coMstantlv

pushing his claim, it is a pity that the

eloquent voice of the former ha< not

been raised in the past in behalf of
rrhut he no*v consid ts cine of the
......n.,t.r i.,.t^ ,tf v>( tup in finrf-rnnr
nv/n Hill- MVy*.- w* I* lltv ... -

Tillman's administration. Indeed if
we remember aright tlie Abbevi'le
walch-doiT ot the trra«urr has alvvyybeen:i tiiplc-heudvd OrbeiiH in the

way t.f aii the alloyed creditor* of (he
clas- i i *hie'i Mr. \Ve>ley brh'iijf.
We im::«ii:e n-»\v (hat CeibiTtt* hu*

not H e Irast idea of permit
guile!e>s Mr Wesley :,ppoach withinsight o? fTie State treasury.

T;':e Wesley resolution has been
generally ngan'.ed _>nc or trie capitaljokes of the reason. It is impossibleto conceive of ilie rclorin admini..
Nation's treating seiionsly a propositionto lavish half a million dollars on

the credulous Yankee who exchangcu
h'b greenbacks for fraudulent Blue
Ri^c scrip. A campaign conducted
fey the Senator from Abbeville before
his constituent* in advocacy of the

proposition to raise tax.s three uii.Is
in behalf of Mr. Wesley would draw
a somewhat larger crowd than Barnum'jjciic.is or a .-lug^in^ nutch by
John Sullivan.
To ii-turn to metaphor. I5cl«re

Orpheu< Woley can hope to bring
buck Einy'tioc he u i.I have io sprinkle
a large >upp!y <»f puppy j lie? in (lie
food <»f CVi bei U-, or p-»rc'innce gor^e
him on a. n frigt-rator beef-ic.<k liberallysprinkled with atryrlmine. We
are coiili-lfiitlx rehingon C«*rberus lt>

defend us from thi* insidious a-s-udt.

I'lrveland aud Fr.'e Coiums*.

The p«>*iiive stand tnk**u t>v (>r»mr

Cleveland ayahM the unlitni ' I c »i »ageof -ilver hu> canned a gica^r sm-ationin American politics man an>thinjfel>e >ii" i- l.i? nitfsuge «»; tarifl
reform. 'I he.a- i>mi uui-nice* taken
together pr> vu that Mr t ."iev« and i»
a ni'jii of'ho strongest eot>*ic'.ion«,
and that hi.- independence i« eucli as lu

can e him to regard il.e proide:n*y a*

a position which if it cum s tj hint at

all mu»t cotm; « n I is own terms. Iu
other woids he con-ider» his own convictionsand his p< raonal independence
of much more consequence to him
than the pu.sses?i »n of the highest
poliical i ffice in the gift ot the people.
£»nlifiiM;ins ;ulvi«.i» 1 him to keen silent
on the tariff, diciari.-g ibat in the
ub.«e:n-e «l this U>us his election
would be k foregone conelmion. But
he replied to ihis contisr] by the utter-!
auce of a message that challenged
every experienced protectionist to a bat-!
tie to the death. Detractors of Mr.
Cleveland, those who measure him by
their own standard of statesmanship.
to get elected by hook or crook.declaredthat he had made a blunder unintentionally.It can hardly be said
that the present utterance is a blunder,
for lie wa< warned again, and his de-;
feat in 188S would have taught him the

"inexpediency" of talking when
siience would get him votes. It proves
that no: only his firm stand now on

the silver question, but his equally
emphatic stand for tariff reform are

the results of a deliberate plan to let
the people know exactly where he is
to be found, and to serve notice that
no trimming or straddling need be cxpectfdfrom him.
We are glad to see such independenceon the part of so prominent a

man. It is a rebuke to every shifty
ooli.ician. It .-how* that able men

can bo found in the United States who
are not afraid to call their soul their

own, but are willing to lift politics
have from the dirt v rut into which they
fallen. Whether he is nominated and
elected in 1S92 or not, Cleveland has
made him elf the most prominent
figuie in American politics. He will
be recognized as in truth a man who
had "rather be right than President."

But we sincerely hope that he will
b.- President, because we need a Presidentwho had rather be right than
enjoy the d-uibtful trophic* of political
victory. The country needs a Presideniof fctrong individuality, political
integrity and personal cwurage. It
needs a splendid example to show that

truckling and scheming and chicanery
and doubtful methods and not essential
factor* to secure preferment. If
Cleveland be elected, it will be an en* |
eourageinent to be men and not wire- j
pullers and >chenicis. Under his ad-

n,\ii ;, « Mi-it tiiirifii'd.
lliniiruouvn .....

. t

an<l elevated.
We hope a!*o tlat Mr. Cleveland

Will Ue deettd bcca-st? we believe his
pO«itIon on the* silver question is right.
The advocuhs of free coinage arc

likely to defeat their wii cuds aud
b i:ig on a financial crisis by their
ultra legislation. They have taken

every *tcp to cause silver coinage to
become a nightmare to conservative
business men. They are over-reachingthemselves in proposing to allow
the United 5?:ate> Treasury to become j
- J e »v,/v
UJC UUtI)ping glOIUKl ui Mnui iui luc

whole world. They are tampering
with tlie u>< st intricate machinery 111

the whole ra> go of ccoixvinic®, that of;
credit, &uu confidence. which makes
c.'cdit powdble. Tli v propose to leave
the question o!" coinage to h - settled in j
the tnu-l asbitrnn waj, depend* Jit
entirely on the will of spectators as

to the quantity of silver to be coined.
They do not know whether in the next

year the silver currency will be in/Mv>flcpilhv flftv millions or five lltm-
dred millions, ami they cannot thereforetell whether gol.I will remain here
or be driven abroad to be hoarded in
European centres.

Grorer Cleveland it no such enemy
of silver as (he silver men dcclare him
to be. When President he appointed
Edward Atkinson, one of the most
astute economists in the Union, and a

TVFn.ivVh.A
Are months when Ayer's Sarsaparilla proves e:

food during winter, while living in over-heated,
out-door exercise, tends to load the blood wit
liver complaint, bilious disturbances, that tirt
orders. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being a powerfu'
most effective and economical spring medk
give it to your children.
" For several years, iu the spring months, I

used to_l>e troubled with a drowsy, tired feeling, 1
and a dull pain in the small of my back, so bad, :

at times, as to prevent my being able to walk, <

the least sudden motion causing mo severe t
distress. Frequently, boils and rashes would i

break out on various parts of the body. By the <

advice of friends and my family physician, I j.
began the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla and con-
tinned it till the poison in my blood was

thoroughly eradicated.". Lutlier W. English, s

Montgomery City, Mo. i
' I hare used Aver'a Sarsaparilla a3 a remedy

for the various diseases common to tlie spring
j time, and also as a tonic for the system. I find 1

it to he very efficacious, and tliink that every j
one who is troubled with impurities of the blood
should try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I am sure it has
no equal as a blood-purifier.". C. E. Jaquith, i

Nashua, X. II. I 1

Ayer'sSar
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Price 81. Six bottles, $i
, , ^

pronounced biinctali.-t, tog-otu Europe
and see what c»uld b*- done to sccure

! intcrn:iti«>i>ai ugrernuMif. Mr. Afkinison >hov\i d eonclu-iviL iii his rep wt
that ilir i dmbiliinlion of >ilver could
be n'sw.lied only through tlie ino»t consulvaiivc action by theUnired S ates.

« >: i. .I.J
Ullitr uuiieiHUMS IIUJU summi

As we h-ive mid before, tlie law
alreat'v iu force requires ihc purchase
of 4,500,COO ounces of silver ewry
month, to be coined into 5,230,363 sil!
ver dol an?. at a profit to the general
<;overnm< lit of nearly 20 cents on tlie

d >llar ot more than $1,100,000, >incc
the bullion value of a silver dollar is

only about 80 cents. This it i-> s>aid
will absorb the entire silver produc|
(ion of the United State?, and give a

profit. to tre government of about
$13,000,000 a year. Free silver coin|
ag>; would enable fm/igners to biing
ineir silver over mm mtutc una

of 'JO cents in a dollar for lhemse!ro$.

The yovei nment of the Uni'ed Stati1*
i- not run t">r the bcnclit «f Mexican-'.
IVi liviai.s, t liim-.ve or Hindoo^ who
have lioanU ol" filvrr. We see no!
iva>o» wt^y it rli iit.<i j.-rcsfiit thrin
with 20 t-; mi eve y liol.ar in^'ead
cf bu)ii;ir f.Ivei" ;:t its marke price
a id tinniuv; ibe pr< li: into ihe weas-1
Ui v. Vei ii;i» i- wi.al Cong;e-si:»an
Bland iiaii :he othe: »i!*vr men vt i-m

to desire. Ut cuusc Mr. Ch*vc-lai-d
caiis thi- s::lifine ''a elhZi'' lie is -aid
by some t<> be "out or tiift race."

The exi>iii.g law presents a method
for in reading ihe Mock of >ilver dollars in a gradual and regular way.
By its operation more than 400,000,000
silver dol'ars have been added to eur

currency, and the quantity is increasj
injr at the rale of more than Sfi0,00(),000a year, while the contraction in
bank notes is much le>s than this.
We In*Ye then already a regular ex-j

pauMun fo ir cuim.ev, whieli has
been natnrai!\ sibx-ibed i.. o tin- ciian-
ne!s of btisiiuss v\i'hout a shock, j

1 t,r 1nm/tniit r\f rrnM
>> u liavr ttll cill'l IIU'U' y L;vi\t

in the country which cJrcu:;4«*> at t>ur

with silver, \ti vvhu-h, if gold should
bo forced to ;i premium by a ru>h of
silver to * lie mint, would make an

enonnon* contraction of the currency
and iu:i prices iluwn to nothing and
destroy the very debtor class that
clamors for more money.

In the face of all thi<=, we are told
that .Mr. Cit'VeiuMl M i«= c <;unmii;u uj
blunder, that he lias i!i»s*ro\od his
chance.*, that In; is out of tlje rac<', becauselu; his had the sagacity and the
boldness to declare his belief in the
un;vi*duin <>f free coinage of silver.

Before the rank and file of the

Democracy coi. elude that Mr. Clevelandis out of the race, or desire to
force him out of if, let them ."criously
comidcr the difference between si

* » r ; 1

gradual, re#war mononzHuon 01 suv»t

ami a tumultuous ami spa-mojic
dumping: of silver bullion into the
treasury at an enormou* profit to
Nevada Miners, Wail Street speculatorsand foreign capitalist?. We
don't believe our people desire this
last and ilo believe that on this silver
letter and his tariff message, Cleveland
will win in 1892.

FAIlfpLAY IX TAXATION.

(Xeicberry Herald and Noes.')
"W'e notice from a reccnt circular

fx-oin the comptroller general tnat ail
banks must be required to return their
stock at its market value. That is, if
bank stock is worth $120 a sha e it
must be returned for taxation at $120
a share. That is all right if every man
who lias a mule or a horse worth $150
a piece would return them for tax
ation at $150; and if land worth $10
an acre would be returned for taxation
at $10 an acre, and so on with ererv

class of property returned for taxation*.
But we cannot see the jus ice of singlingout one class of property and re-

pairing" mat ic ue rcuuncu wi uiiiuyii

at its full market value when it is a

patent fact to everybody who will
trouble himseu to rettuqine the janditor'sbooks that other prqieft*^uiot
returned at its full value
Now we arc not pretending to defendthe banks but we like to sec ju8-.

tic* in all things. It is useless to
that Ave have no bank stock and than!
wc are not personally interested in the
matter at all I
This matter of the equalization oi

property is a very important one. V* e
have published on a former occasion
the valuation of real estate in this
county as fixed by the board of epualizationlast rear. All the land of a

township is lixed at so much an acre
and taxed accordingly, when every
one knows that two f.nns adjoining
may often he very materially different
in value. For instance i:> No. 1 townshipoutside of two miles from the
court house the land is valued at $C.5u

*«ir/*v 4»f
per acru, tt ilium uii; uw imivo <ti

$21.00 an acre; in Xo 2 township it is
valued at $4.05: in Xo. *'. at $3.25; in
No. 4, at $3.To; in Xo. 5, at §4.15; in

Xo. G, at $5.10; in Xo. 7. at $4.60; in
Xo 8, at $5.50; in Xo. 9, at $4.80; in
Xo. 10, at $5.20: in Xo. 11, at $4.GO.
In sonic sections of the county tliis is
ihe full valuation, while in others t^ie
land ie worth.the market valuevtwiceor three times as much. Tj/ie
average value of mules, according jto
the returns or last year, in ->o. 1 lomn»hipis $71; in Xo. G, $63; in No. 9.
$56: in No. 10, $60; in Xo. 11, $.:4,
and so on. This is no doubt a good
Hiarket price for some mules "while
others are worth twice or three times
as much.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorik

*<&»&:-

pril-May
specially beneficial. The free use of :>!s:r::i!
ill-ventilateil rooms, and taking insufficient
h impurities, which manifest themselves in
d feeling, eruptions, and various other <!:>

1and highly-concentrated alterative, is t!«'
:ine ever prepared. Tulce it yourself and

"Every spring for the last nine yc-:irj I have
>een in the habit of taking Ayer's Sarsaparii!:;.
ind I can truly say that I nuv.-r used any uicui:inethat did me so much good. I am convim-nl
:hat it is the best medicine of tiie kind in the
narkct.and recommend it to all who are in nvt.l
it a reliable and effective blood-puriiier." .
J. A. Shepard, Proprietor of" Shepard's r:ir«s»n
Varnish," 246 1'earl St.. New York city.

''31y wife always uses Ayer's Sarsapari'.ia as a

sprinp medicine, and with wonderfully ;;o>.d
rMiilts.". J. L. Mintv. St. Johnsburr. Vt.
" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla with great

benefit, as a spring medicine and purifier of the
olood. and would not willingly he without it.".
Mrs. S. II. l'ray, E. Boston, Mass. .

" I have received wonderful henf^-ff^^ ti,e
use of Ayer's SarsapariUa^; purifies the blood
ind is the tjest-SjTffng medicine I know of.".
Mrg,Hardy, Roxbury, Mass.

sapariila,
Lowell, Mass. Sold by aH Druggists.
5. Worth S5 a bottle.

j
KANSAS'S NEW SENATOR.

Sketch of lite Career of Senator Iiigall'.s
Successor.

William Alfred Pfeffcr. who sue- j
ceeds Senator Ingalls in the United
States Senate after March 4, was born

I I.. fVini^v Pnun >*A1"U
ill *, u uiuux itiuu vviuu; j a wui. s.v,/

tcmbcr 10, 1831. He is a self-made j
man. His schooling was obtained be-
tween the ages of ten and tifteen, j
when lie attended the public school
seven months of each year. A.t the
age ef fifteen years he was made mas-

ter of a small district school, and I
taught there until he was nineteen.
In 1850 lie caught tlie gold fever and
went to California, where he remained
two years. lie made considerable!
money and returned to Pennsylvania
in 18.32. There ho married Sarah
Jane Barber and removed to Indiana.
He engaged in farming near Craw-!
fordsvillc. There business reverses

impoverished him and lie wont to
I Missouri tvhero hci COU-

tinned a farmer. At the breaking' out'
of the war he left the State and lie en-

listed in the Eighty-third Illinois Vol-J
unteers. He served unr'l June 2«»,
lsf>o. having been detailed principally ;
on detached duty :is Quartermaster,;
Adjutant and Judge Advocate. Dur-
the two latter years of his service he
devoted himself to the study of the!
law. Af the close of the war he set-!
tied at (.'larksville, Tenn.. practicing
law. lie remained at Claiksville until
1S70. when In- moved to Kansas. taking
up a claim in Wilson County. lie'
moved to Kredonia in is?2 end there'
established the Kredonia JounutL aj
weekly new-paper, at the same time1
continuing his law practice. After- j
ward ho moved to Cofl'eyviJle, (jotley |
County, and established the Cotie y- j
ville Jonnml In 1874 lie was elected!
to the State Senate as a Republican
and served one term. lie was a dele-i
gate to the National Republican '-onventionin lJSXO. In that year he nw«d
to Topeka, assumed editorial control
of the Kansas Farmer, and afterward
bough? the paper. lie has been engagedin the publication of that paper
ever since. Judge PfefFer is an even
six feet tali. He is quite as slim as
Mr. Ingalls, being unusually narrow
chested and lank of limb. Thick,
black hair grows over his lower retreatingforehead. Ilis black eyes
shine deep over a heavy, black beard,
which reaches quite to his waist. Ilis
manner of speech is slow and deliberate,but not hesitating.

<»» »-

.The great majority of so-called
cough cures do little more than impair
the digestive functions and create bile.
Aver'e Cherry Pectoral, on the contrary,while it cures the congh, does

.Tt\. 4.I.a si-?
hoi uicerieru wim nn- iuiihiwho «i

either stomach or liver.

MR. CLAUD COXXOR

Elcctcd Secretary and Treasurer of a New
Phosphate Company.

Ocala (Fla.) Xeic Capitol.
Articles of incorporation were tiled

yesterday for the Marion and Citrus
Phosphate company, capital stock
§'200,000. Mr. C. E. Connor is secretaryand treasurer.

liverybody Knows
That at this season the blood is ailed
with impurities, the accumulation of
months of close confinement in poorly
ventilated stores, workshops and tenements.All these impurities and every
trace of scrofula, salt rheum, or other
diseases may be expelled by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood
nurifier ever produced. It is the only
medicine of which '* 100 doses one I
dollar" is true. * I
.James W. Laiva-tcr, Hawkinsvilie,(la., writes: "My wife was in

bad health for eight rears. Five doctorsand as many more different patent
medicines had done her no good. Six
bottles of B. B. B. has cured her.-'

BpNiCgf^
ALLSKiN/^BLOOD
niQCAQF-Q
U iUinMUIaUt

The Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each year the systemneeds purging1 of the impuritieswhich clog the blood. From

childhood to old age, no remedy
meets all cases with the same certaintyof good results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Ark., writes.

" B, B. B. has done me snore good and for leas
<9/.' *y than any other blocxi ptrincr i ever uscu.

j^'&.jthe comfort of my life to it."
^A. Sfaepucrd, Norfolk, Va., August 10, i883,

^PKes: " I depend oa B. B. B. for the preservation
of my health. I have had it in my family now
nearly two years, and in all that time have cot had
to have a doctor."
ET" Write for Illustrated "Book of Winders,"

BLOOD RAT.M CO.. Atlanta, Ga. Sent free.

gggjmrBm ;
^WLIVER .

WME0ICSNE
CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST KSDICIXE E50WX
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE- 1

IT "WILL ALSO CTJS.E 1

8ILI0U8NESS, DYSPEPSIA,
jjro chxonio coinrri?ATioj£.
nr. W E Aiken. !

DRUGGIST.
WInnsboro, S.C.

NOTJLC'K.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT!
ed by, EDGAR TRAPP,

12-12fxly Jenuings, S.C.

Profits Abandi

OUR ENTIKE .* '!"

TREHE

pyO NOT ALLOW TFIIS <' !! AZvCE
VJ The ladies we hail in Hi ol tr
to give you the very be.-t attention.

«9l tr-n aTh.3 Prices
We Iiuvp a great vntiett i.f Has, 1

caught in ihi- town. I: w ill be a sale o

We have aNo in stock a lot of Muff
Don't buy anywhere else until yon

KK *:nn>KT> T
1/ i j v/ \y ix'* j .«

Fiiul us, come u> u< jui<l_profi?iby a

Q D ^
-NKW ADVEIITISKMKYI'S

BEATVS PIANOS (N'trrt). *131. Organ*
<25. For oi-ftlwue address Ex-Mayor

DANIEL F. BEATTY Waslilr-jitoH. N. J.

.4/1 l^vril 1 tunic* 100 PER
AlXiMN L v ( EM. net on my
Corsets, Belts. ttrnshps, C'nrlers, and Me-licitie.Samples lrpc. Write now. D>*.
lJriilyniin, '{") ii'wty, N. V.

De: BWISSS Sf. ?C!SES wssbi*
fes ig» " l2v-iW.ii: fiiCSLAfl £A3
EOT K. CUSHiCSS. V/Uspcrs ktard. Com.

fort&felcu *aezcM»£ui vkAroalJ Ziou^)L«« fall. Said b* F. lllM'dX*
8^3 BrMtraj, i'ew XvrJu Z&* book of pr*o!»

bT^klvsl 1
fri»-cu;ii »;.J b- .-.r.U.'.i-j the jiir. ]
j'f'J.wW u lu :.E i*rv»L.

/-->. .> ' J-I.-v-ii- r.:Il. to i'-bter-; Gray!
l^fc'" »'" .»*«.'/> !:_ : to itj YculLIuI CeCer. J
c.v,'.'A_.-~ . .I.iii, & iiiirlu^T.3

\? JOc,t»i:d jtl.Cj d Druggists j

( * iirker^^^^wV.Vti ].uuj'«, lVbi'::v, Indigestion, Pai'i,Tnltu io time. jOeta.

H 5 H p£ RCORNSi. TU= oiuy rare cure fur Corns.
kHpels. Uc. as Lutvxiste, cr iiliCuX & CO., >'. Y.

boilj.'vC \va~ ::.~. os milk

EP H :' - ct 5 q
grateful-cjm~0rt!ng,

0 C 0 0 A
< run \r

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
Thomas H. Ketchin, as Administrator of!

the estate of John Y. Stewart, deceased,
Plaintiff, against James Stewart, Alex- jandcr Stewait, S.unuel Stewart, Eliza
Catticart, Sarah A. Wallace, Margaret
Curry, Mary Jane Craig, Ellen Armour,
Sarah Ethel Armour,John Vinson.Calvin
Brice, Laura McCants anj> J. P. Pais-!
ley, Defendants..$ummon*.-(J?inplairU
Served.

To the Defendants above nam?d :

XTOU AKE HEREBY summoned and re j
X quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
tmir answer to tliR said L'omn'.aint on
the subscribers, at tliHr office, Nos 3 and
4 aw Iinge, Winnsboro, South Carolina,
within twenty days after tin* service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such s«*r-,
vice; and if you fail to answer the Com-
plainf within the time aforesaid, the pla"..1
tiff ixT this action will apply to the Court;
for the relief demanded in the Complaint, j
Dated 31st January, A. D. 1S91.
mcdonald, douglass & obeaii,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
[L. s ] R. H, JENNINGS, C. C. P. |

To the absent Defendants Jai>»<»5 Stewart,
Alexander Stewart, Samuel Stewart,
Eliza Catlicarr, Sarah A. Wallace, MargaretCurry, Mary Jane Craig, Ellen
Arc our, Sarah Ethel Armour, John
Vinson and J. P. Paislej:
Please take notice that the Summons

of which the foresoins is a copy, and
the Complaint, a copy of which is served
upon you, were filed iu the office of the
Clerk or the Court of Common Pleas for
Fairfield County in the Stat? of South
Carolina, on the Slst dar of Januarv,
A, D. l«)l.
Winnshoro, S. C., olst .Ja:: mry, 1 Sl> 1.
McDONALD, DOUGLASS A O 1JEA U.

l'laintitf's Attorntvs.
-'-SxC,

Notice for Final Discharge.

I WILL apply t>> S. i:. J .lin t.»n, >u<!^e
of Probate for Fail hold Count v. om

Tuesday, tlie lTili div i>f March, lx'Jl,
foi a li*iiu 1 discharge as Ac'iuinistr.trix
of the estate of Simon Mitchell.

DITCH EY MITCIiKLL,
2-H-Jt Administratrix.

NOTICE FOE FINAL DI33HA. EG3
I WILL apply to S. II. Johnston, Jud^'e

of Probate for Fairfield Countv, on

Friday, the «oih day of March,
for a final discharge as Kxfj"u:«>r of the
Estate of J. I>. Coleman, deceased.

J. W. COLEMAN, i'
2-17 4t Executor.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA P
COUNTY OF FAIUFIELD.

By >V. R. JOIISSTO .V, K»q.. Probate Ja,t9e.
\*7IISi:EAS, 1: COLEMAN hath
tt made suit to ine to uraut rum lettersof administration of the estate and

pflWts nf II .1. K. \V. (^u!eman. deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admou j1

teli all ami singular the kindred ;i»ul j1
creditors of the said ii. .J. K. W. Coleman,
deceased, that they be and appear be-
fore Mr, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court House, S.
on the 27th day of February, inst., after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the j*
fore.ioon, to show cause, if any they have, i:
why the said administration* should not <

be "ranted.
Given under my hand, this nth tl.iy ol ,

February, Anno Domini 1MH.
Published on the 12th day of Februaiy.

I SOI, inTlIE XliWS AND IIKHAI-D.
S. H. JOIIN'STOX, 1

2-12x2 Jud^e of Probate, j
T?rvT> C A I P
X' VAV O-TX mj M.JJ

THE undersigned an' authorized to sell 11
the tract of land belonging to Dr.

A.brahun F. Hunter, lyin-.' in Fairfield
bounty on the Longtown road, about two
miles from Ridgewav, containing about
Seventy-eight Acre.-1, and a pood dwelling
liouse and outbuildings. Any one desiring
to purchcsc at private sale "can do so hy ;

negotiating with us as his attorneys. If !
not sold before the first Monday in "March ;

next, the same will ne offered" for sale at ^
puDHC auction ueiort* uie vumi nuwc ,

door in Wlnnsboro on that day. Terms fo j'
be made known on day of sale. We offer
for sale also about 13 rolls of Barbed Wire
for fencing.

A.S. & W. D. DOUCLASb,
2-0tf Attorneys.

*

A.

! '.
...an.

me«f aad Dost N<

OCK OF MFLLFK.

MtfiWtJS Mlitit

TO SKIP YOUjIF YOU NEED AN
lis department kave home 10 spend

Alone Will Sell
?lumc«. I'irds, and Wings to select fi\>
f glorious magnitude. Don't yo-i miss ii
i we will close out strictiy at COST.
iiave seen our bargains. Ii will cost you

rr voriH own (;ooi>
ptmhisi'.

TLLIFORD
T£*\ CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, REL

Igli FemnrqxiTHE ORIGINAL AND SCNUINE. 1
S7So Ladle*, uk DraeTiit tor (AUhtittr'i BrqIuI
/ ill boxe« «e*Jed with biu« ribboa. Tate no oti
r^1. wgT All pills in paatatooard boxe*. piak wrapper*

L
4^- in stamps for particulars, tc<dnsoDial«, ^

i/t 10,000 Teatitsoaiaii. Xaxu Papir. <
>»-.* ' SoW by all Loocl Dr-j^Uto.

Will instantly rilieTe DUCIJUAHQU YIMI
aijp&ijiseach&& nnuUfnA! lofflj MUR

25 eenla at Dru«*ist«, GROSYKN'OJ

j OFFH'ERS AND
\f r Wfl.T.T:

W. 13. JJOOKE, Treasurer.
(J. E. SPENCER.
T. B. M- LAIN.

re ^ I

T ah(*est ni'!U>E;yfiu!«.- s ,u «, ()
iJ list' lhost; -«i ? j

1. Because tho\ a-- njA'l.* «,f tir.Vst mat
2. Becau-c tln-y .»r- in s?v
3. Bccanse ;hcy an* |»v Southern

South for Sou hftni F<>!k». SmTitr-' pi*
our way to stuMiv-ih.
Every j->b in "lrr^l|tn*'». « "i»iii (

j;ive
PI^FFX'TSAT

Our #gou'>:»«* avitli«»s "/. -,l t;> guarantee
ship or material.

» «i x * S> "B> :

£ i 5" i .<l a .s. .15 a* jl»

Itcmr-niber, shft g:c.i'< s? economy is jret
of clothes is Iiijri: at an\ price. F>r sale

R.:
Proprietor Wiiinsb.»ro W'ugji. Work*, -j

Respectfully,

CAROLINA 1
i?

H^YWKI^of
scl ra^TCTBesm"

« T> .Mnj. il,n r»l>j
JLSl!j/Xli OHIO i M t' uvugiu i iiv ^/ii«

z-.T Co., which we propose fo operate in t

Cotton seed oil is a prod '.or of the
properties tn;d the v iHmii* u-es to which
ereu-e the income ot the tanner who raise
crushes them. At present, Iiovvwr, the
fion is haid!/ prwlii:»h:« »n<l we cannot -fl
b >li<4"111 u 1 i the M.'<*d !lie Winn b »: > O. «fc
and will begin '.his we« k jo w.»rk them u,

to buy all tl:a.r may he oil'.red at price* wt
The «ood that we c-in d> >ou by ruunii

not entirely within our control as the pri<
price ot oil. Bni these i.% another brunch
exercie-2 a greater r.oi.trd, which wo kno
interest, mid that t* our fertilizer departu
bfSt materials and to manipulate them so

tilizpr of supeii »r q:nl>«> t-» increase the
foil ff lands c <n:ain;rg :i due proportion
a sufficient a uoiinl to m:»!ca hirg«i crop;
wiili ili»* e!c;nt i*t.s oi Jrriiiiz »M<ui e-»mp
ispec-ial kinds < f *uii. It' \ <i:t know tl>e n

fertilizer it require*', buy t! egoods we u

you will find them to b»* what they are rej
can be to ight. If you do not know, com

tlie tiati ra of your soi!, tlie kind of c:*<»|
culture you have been pat>uiwg, the ferti
we urn jidge what element i>r elements
mid tin re >y be able ».o advi.e vou what l<
We want to co-operate tvith you atid Iro;;
tii^h you such fertilizer* a* you will ine«i
common sen*e, sell jou goods that you
:licup and therefore printable for \ou to
^nd keep it by celling you f-ucli goods aud
make a success at farming. To do so we

:o conform to Hie teachings of agricultur
:xperieuoe of sttixv^iu! ati.i practical fan

n* <->" f our ;«U< C*£.«. (
'Wj iVi 1 uui ...

State shail point to our comity :uid *ay, "i
jf progressive farsniiiif!"
\Ve solicit jour patrona^, tiot only bee;

:aime tee iuieixl fn

When you are rea<lv to purchase your f'
;a*h or on time, or yon csin ihriu from
o buy or not we will be plea.-ed to have v

You-s rc-]jtCifuilv,
THE FAIRFIELD C

nrS. D. Dunr. Manager, will have his
.he cash business of the concern. Time ss

M. W. Doty, or D. V. Walker, at the ston

PIBLIC SAL!'!.

I WILL dispose at public sale on the Gr*t. J,
Monday in March all that tract of; w

and in Township No. i5, in the County of j ui
Fairfield, containing Three Hundred and p;
Twenty-six Acres, nioiv or less, known r.s pi
;he "Arledpte Tract," anil bounded by
ands now or formerly of John J. Nelson",
[leuben llall and BriijanJ'i Cloud.
Terms of sale cash. For further par-

:ieu!a-saddress _

J, 15. CLARKE, ^
1-lTiilMail Guthfiesvil.e, £?. C. £

YT IIIN'G AT ALUIN THIS LINE A
thfir vacation, btttjwc will endeavor

id. Suci: tfchance a=QJ9

1 hOtlMS g' tO lOC'K. ^_|

judgment.

& CO.'
I

> Cross Diamond Brand j\v\i*pvyrilsa
».. (>r« k*m. »«/' t*ai tnr iti. \ ytQr

i Diamond Brand in Red aod Geld acttfMe \y
or kind. lUfut* SubKtuti asut Imitation!. v
*x« daaeceroos oasterfelta- At Draggl«*,or scad M
id "IicKcf for Ladle*." » I.tar, by ntsn Xsfl.
=H,CM«TE« CH^.CA^CO^ji^u^.

A firT^^lB8sL^Jsta Tfij B§ R. iffi §3 raeffiBjl «

rERS 1W THE WORLD. |
EY PAINS, LAME BACK, &c. - J
Z & RICHARDS, Boston, Mass.

DIHECTORS.

JOS. F. WALLACE, VicePre&ideut.
J P. CULP, Secretary.
c. m i\\ii::or.

i i
f li-ie light V' 'Vhyjou should
cria! ami skiihfl hi!> > . "4ly, durability sunt tii:i- ».
people ot ."5 h ru l'i:ni>ors in thoor:'c i >»i uy -S;»n?!»< *u production is

"4Cariolet or IJua^v i.«, guaranteed to

i.sFACT:os'~^jgan.-] repair a .v ct.cts iu

K £©XV J $ * E.
l, \ 35.00 suitvonr monej * «o. .n. ** ^

-

* ^ '* l.
si >> imii»wurw, o. . w»

T. MATTHEWS, *
nni dealer in everytliitig" on wheels.

BUGGY CO.

MMTkldT
,qam

N

*s^l

nt of ilia Winnsboro Oil and Fertiiilisinterest of !lie farmer*of Fairfield.
* * " I.. LI

Iiern ta.rn) wnicfi, iroui us v&iu*u<u

it can bo put, must ultimately in
s toe sr-eil :iu>i ine manufacturer who
piioi'. of oil h so low That i-s jsro-htc:Vr\<ni a hi.* price torjcnr *e<*d.. We
F. <'o. i a-1 o*i hund, about 100 tou-i,

>. While doing s i we will continue
: can afford to p tv.

ug the oil d^pastmcisl of our plant i.<
C of seed depends principally «>n the
of our business over which we can

w, we cm and will operate in your
ifnt. Wc propose to buy only the
a* to produce tir»t, u lii«5) sru^e f-*r*M«l<>i" the crops nnd improve »he
oi ihe flomentt. of plant toed but riot
.v-ci'iul! v, two or inoie special t>rHinis
cuiulc-d *s to best tn.Tr the nc«*<1 <>t
:« 11 o ol your Ian i and the kind M
i.i put up !»-r that kind of Lnd, fot '""*1
u e-ented *nd as cheap as micL ^ood«
! l"iv, tell il- tvlm' vou ran abiMit
<> \<»;i have been rabiiij*, I he kii,d «»t I
! /. -rs \Mii have u>--d. etc , ric.. tin: I
>t oiatn too«| y >nr IjikI it t!« tj.*i«*i.t in I
niliz-r t x*II: b: b^r^lor jou'to u>e. M
11\car ( - mauutac'nre and lur- fl
i ami »!' eourSv;, tor it i« a mtttir of
will titnl io be"s<fMipenor q lulitv, ^
bav. Wr want to^Syil'l up a trad-j
at m;o;i pri £* as Hi:l?*Abic you to
vviil try to coinpuHud ourim^etiuix
al fci«tice and ii.r<>ti^utio:i an^h*;
urrs. It will be touuriuic e>l u»

,)ur dr*ii« i* thai people all o\v r inU "

.» $
w li tf Fxirfidd Hdoinjj in the way

iiuse <. Ui> is a home industry, but bey
rtiliz ts we r.*iU sell th<-in to yon Ynr
y«,ur sneichant. Whether you Waal I
on call and >e<* ti*.

>IL AXI) FERTILIZER CO. I
omce at ine nun aim wm nanw u.i»

lies will btf nia<1c. bv W. II. Dotv,
e of W. 11. Duty & (Jo. 1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
i LI. persons having claims against (be
jl estate of Mary Boyd, deceased. ^

ill present them, properly proven, to the
idersigned at Biytlirwood, S. C.: and all
irtics indebted to said deceased will
ease nuke prompt payment to me.

D. A BROOM.
l-27-4t Administrator.

3HS PAPEE
dvortltdnir 5urraa (10 Spruce St.). wbj*re advertising
jottitru Uo nwUo for it J * XKW


